Instructions for Online Payment

Step 1. Enter Vehicle Number

Then click the button “Submit”. The list Of Unpaid Charge memos will be displayed.
Step 2. Select the Charge memos you want to make payment. Then click the button “Proceed To Pay”. A Message Box will appear and click ‘Ok’ to Continue
Step 3. Select Mode of Payment you want.

If you select Internet Banking. → Select Bank

Then Click the button “Make Payment”. You will be directed to Bank website. Enter Necessary details there.
If you select Debit Cards → Select Debit Card → Select Card Type → Debit Card Number → Debit Card Holder Name → Debit Card Expiry Date → Security Code

Then Click on “Make Payment” Button. You will be directed to the Bank website.
Step 4. On submitting Necessary details you will be redirected to a screen

You can see the transaction Status (Success OR Failure) there.

Step 5. You can take the print out of the transaction by clicking “Generate Invoice” button
Then you will get the e-payment receipt. Keep this receipt for future reference.